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distinguish them for a long timo by the difference in the
colour of the wool, and this éon soametimes be seon through
the artificial dressings employed. Rich olay lands produco
the bet wool, and loam comes next, while the bard dry sails
on chalk or sands yield produce of rough quality. The
limpid pure water of limestono regions cannot be used for
wool-washing purposes, on account of its hardneFs making it
unsuitable for this purpose. The length and ovenness of the
fibre of course depend on the food supply, but the indefinable
I quality " is a matter depending on the soil where the shecp
posture. Thus Sussex and Surrey wool is of botter quality
thon that from Essex or Norfolk; Leicester and Nottingham
botter than that of Oxford and Bedford; and Roxburgh wool
botter than the Lothian material. Even individual formas may
have a known and fixed specialquality, as le exemplified by
the sales in some parts of the Highiands ao Scetlaad, where
the oerchants buy according ta the known l character " of
the clips, and without ever secing the wool at al]. In such a
case individual management, feeding, use of well-bred rams,
&c., must ail be reckoned as subordinato ta the natural in-
fluence of the soit and surroundings, which stamps the inrdi-
viduaiity.

It is curious ta note that the shecep of the castern counties
of England have all bare heads, while those of the midiands
and west are well covered up with wool, though it cannot be
said that this is a result of soil influence sa much as climate.

The diseases of sheep are very much influenced by the
nature of the grounds over whieh they pasture. Liver-rot is

finest Cheddar, 669, to 74q.; others, 56s. te 60a.; and loaf,
629. ta 66a.; best double Wilts, 66e. medium, 469. to 50s.
Americon lceso dull of sale and casier , best coloured, 523.
ta 56e. Dutoh steady in value but quiet.

OnEE lAns.-At Leicester on Thursday thera was a
very'amall supply. Choice dairies were very scarce, and where
the cheese was truc of flavour and of rioh buttery quality,
trado ruled very brisk at an advance of 7e'. ta 10e. per owt.,
whilo in good useful lots the advance established ranged, from
5s. te 7s. 6d. per owt., ad in the case of inferior lots 29. 6d.
ta 5s. pir ewt. The best dairies made 859. to 86s. per owt.,
and good useful cheese ranged from 75s. ta 829. per owt.,
while sccondary qualities made 70a: ta 73s. par ewt. and in-
ferior 63.. ta 68à. per out. Stilton aheeso was in Stton
demand, and the best qualities sold very freely at 2d. per lb.
advance, secondary qualities lid. per lb., and inforior ld. per
lb. denrer. Choice dairies of Stilton cheese made 10d. per lb.,
good useful lots 9id. por lb., and secondary and out of con-
dition dairies 71d. to 9d. per lb. The whole of the dairies
shown wore quickly cleared off, net a single lot being h ft
unsold. At Salisbury on Thursday goed Cheddars made 56s.
te 58s., fine ditto 60s. ta 653. At Lancaster on Wednesday
the bulk of the better sorts realised 709. ta 729. 6d., other
kinds 629. ta 70s. At Chippenham on Friday-Cheddar
50o. ta 60s., Somerset 449. ta 54s., thin 30s. ta 48s., and
balf-skim 20à. ta 30a. par owt., milk butter lld. ta le. per lb.
retail.

much more prevalent on heavy elay soils thaui on tihose of the
lighter class. An instance of this ccurs in the investigations THE CATERPILLAB SCOURGE.
reported in No. XXXIII, of the Royal Agricultural Society
of England's Journal. It was found that the fluke was very Tint saie por.ons who are in Il happy i-narance 'ai tho
prevalent on the Oxford lay, but net ut alil on the neigh- deetruotivenes of the caterpillar ai the Wrutcr Math Chei-
bouring caleareous formations. Foot-rot follows the saie matobia (bru ata) in orohards and fruit gardons meould regard
rule, and is most prevalent on heavy wet soils, and almost varioue statemeute that have beau made respeeting it as net
unknown oun sndy or rocky pasturage, or on the chalk. A untintea with exmggoïatian le only wbat might bc expeted.
correspondent of the Live Stock Journal has pointed out the The porsistcncy af the attaok of tie enomy, its extraerdinary
unsuitability of mangels as a food for rams or wedders on the inercase, its terrible veracity and rcnarkablu invalnorability ta
ironstone formations of the midlands on account of a deposit ordiuary insectici ', eau enly Le appreciatcd by those who
of a salt of lime in their urinary organs, requiring the dosing have cither ba te wage war against the fo et seeo the dise-
of the animals with small quantities of nit-ate of potash as a lation if Icaves boind after au invasion. Mr. J. Higgiue,
preventive. whase trocs are froc frei insecte, evidentiy thinke IL right

Instances might be multiplied whera the weil-being of tie that ha bauld have applos, ana Cher persans caterpiliare,
flock depends cntirely on the nature of the soil formation, and ana ho aimost implies that those vir are vietima ai tirir at-
there is no doubt that many readers of this article enuld give taoke arc citier vielonaries frigitc at tirir own dreams,
facts froi their own experience of moadfications of the nature or tint they desurved tie visitation as a udgnent te tion for
of breeds, and differences of management, all depending on, killing birds. Ho cannat knev that where birds abaund ana
or due ta, differences of soils. Modern farming is pretty much are proteed that caterpiliare much more obound, ana wbea
an interference with, or a guiding of, natural processes, and unaleeted louve the trou as deetitute af fruit and foliage in
the more a man follows the lcading of nature the more sue- May and june as bis own are nt Christmas. 1 certainly do
ecssful he will e. The nature of the soit is one of the first net tink it rigit that inseet-eat!ng birds shanld be destnaycd,
consideration to a former, anad the more ho knows of its in- but uha wiii say iL je urang te dostroy caterpiliars uherc
fluence on his flocks and hords the better able will ho e ta thoro are nat suffielent birds able or wîlling ta caL thor ?
make their management a success. P. MC. Tiose wir do say se muet Le content te share wiLh the peste

in the uholesale destruetion ai hm-in food, and, if they con,

BUTTER AND CHEESE.tankful.BUTTR AN CHESE.Sema kind fniead bas sont me a "eutting" frein a nrowspaper
LonDo, PatDY.-Trade for fresh butter is rather duil, lu vhiph Mr. szbz Hogg saya Syr1iing tracs viti a soln'

Aylesbury firsts making 13e., second i1s., and thirds 10s., tien of a doadly paisonans nature le as nrcasenoble as it le
west country at 1s. te 12s. per 12 lb. Foriga butter market uasoientlfic," sud vould il settle aIl bird-lue." At Glovston
duit and depressed. Friesland quoted, 849., 86s., and 88s. Court, Mr. Campbell's splendid bush apple, pear, and plum
Normandy, ordinary best baskets, 98., extra mild, 102. trocs have been syringed twice a weck fer tie past twa mantis,
Present top prices of D.inish 112s. ta 114s., but the price in yet in the plantation ehickens are kept, ana hava frc range
Copenhagen having declined 5 kr. on this week's shipments, through the plantation fer eating tie caterpillar that are aia-
artivals nert week will be 4s. ta 5s. under this week'es raks. ken item the trac, and i do net kuow tint any of tho birds
The stock of English cheese is very small. Finest Cheshire bave been Isettiod. Mlrcer, tho practico denouncod as
from 789. ta 849.i medium ta fine, 48s. to 7 0s., Derby, 60s. "unscientifie" je advisod ociolly byMn. Charles Whitehead
te 66. Lesut double Glo'ster, 66s. Sommet, 56. te 66s., aif tire Intelligence Dcpartment iof the nart of Agrieulture,
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